
t onion, February 4. 

We.si Kill mow draw the attention ot read- 
ers to some other circumstances that took 

place, on the day that the Prince Regent 
was attacked, and in which Mr. Hunt and 
Lord Cochrane played the most prominent 
parts. 

PALACE YAKD. 
About the true of the violent proceed- 

ingsinthe Park, (that is, about halt past 
two,) about twenty of limit’s delegates 
marie a procession bv Charing Cross thro* 
Parliament Street, with about half a dozen 

petitions, rolls of parchment, in favour of 
reform, carried on their atins like muskets, 
tlicv marching in a military step. They 
did not attract much attention, except 
when they pushed the passengers oil the 
pavement. Hunt, it is said, wished the 
parchments to be unrolled, that the length 
of them might astonish the passers-by.— 
His myrmidons, however, did not clmose 
to comply with this request; upon which 
the worthy ba aler observed, that lie had 
never had to do with such cowardly per- 
sons before. They proceeded to the 
lodgings of Lord Cochrane, within two 
or three doors of the King’s ArmsTavmi, 
in Palace Yard. One of them bore a 

bundle.if sticks, an emblem of unanimity 
and i lower. 

Mr. Hunt addressed the multitude, 
which was assrmhh-d in Palace ^ ard ; lie 
dwelt upon the advantages of reform, and 
with much indignation alluded to the 
mariner in which his character had been 
calumniated by a fellow” wlio printed 
the Hue and Cry Gazelle in a posting-bill, 
for which lm intended to cnmmeneea pro- 
secution. lie then informed the popu- 
lace, that Lord Cochrane was at that time 
taking some refreshment, to enable him 
to combat his opponents »rrr thr way, hut 
that lie would shortly make his appear- 
ance before the Citizens of Westminster. 
Lord Cochrane shortly after this came 
forth from his apartments, and appeared 
tafore t! e populace, elevated in a chair 
placed there for the purpose—He fold 
them that he wasjust proceeding to the 
House of Commons, for the purpose of 
watching over their rights and liberties, 
and that he would shortly return and let 
them know what was passing. His 1 oid- 
ship w as then placed in a chair, and seve- 
rai sailors, or persons in sailors urrss, se- 

lected from the crowd, carried him in a 

triumphant manner to tiie door of West- 
minster Hall. They were, however, pre- 
vented by oneof the magistrates and sev- 
eral constables from entering the Hall, as 
•a tumultuous assemblage in that place 
might be considered as an overawing of 
the Parliament. Lord Cochrane, there-* 
fore, de -cended from the chair, and walk- 
ed through the Hall to the House of Com- 
mons. Shortly after his Lordship return- 
ed to Palace Yard, resumed the station 
from which he had before addressed the 
mob, and told them he had heard the 1*. 
Regent’s speech, which had not disap- 
pointed his expectations, but whirlicom- 
pletely disappointed the People. He ad- 
ded, that he should at all times adhere 
steadfastly to the cause of Reform, and 
that his life should he devoted to the peo- 
ple. He also begged that they would 
conduct themselves with the greatest 
possible order and quietness. 

Mr. Hunt again addressed the mah, on 
the subject of his own patriotic virtues, 
-and his exertions in the cause of Reform. 
He. declared, that on Monday week, whe- 
ther he. v. as well or ill, he should meet the 
peoole in Spafields* 

Th ■ Houie oi .'Vers and Commnus lost 
no time in congratulating the P. Regent 
upon hi** having happily escaped the at- 
tempt of the assassin.—The whale of 
the principal cities ami tow-os have ex- 

pressed their indignation ii|*>u learning 
that such excesses had been commit- 
ted. 

February 
In the House of Commons Iasi night 

more of those Petitions for I'arliamentarv 
Reform were presented. One was reject- 
ed for its daring calumnies against the 
House ; and here wo cannot refrain from 
expressing our warmest approbation of 
the language of Sir John Scuhright, ami 
of Mr. Lockhart. Tic-former manfully 
declared that lie should he always for re- 

jecting any Petition, the language of 
which was evidently to convey an insult. 
The latter said, he had never heard or read 
of anv Legislative Assembly in any coun- 
try, that were respected, trusted, or look- 
ed up to in proportion ns they suffered 
themselves to he insulted. And the 
members should he aware that the revolu- 
tionists make use of the facility of receiv- 
ing insulting Petitions as tin argument 
«i"ainsi me riotue or commons. iur. 
I<ockhnrt also very justly remarked that 
the real sentiments of the people could not 
be collected from the manufactured Pe.ti- 
1i ms prepared by others for their signa- 
ture. 

The Common Council of Dublin, fol- 
lowing the steps of that of London, have 
resolved to petition for Parliamentary Re- 
form ; tliev have also determined to pe- 
tition fora repeal of the Union ; the peti- 
tions do not seem to be very compatible 
with each other. 

Orders have been given for all the 
troops at the West end of the Town to 
be in attendance on Monday iipnI, on ac- 
count of the Spafieids’ Meeting.—The 
City Light Horse, the Artillery Com pa- 
nt, the special Constables and the whole 
of the Police are likewise to be* in readi- 
ness. 

AYw’-York, A in i/9. 
LATEST PR°M ENGLAND. 

The fine fast sailing sh i» Amity, .Stanton, ar- 
rived at rlii« port yesterday, in f7 day* from 
the Rock of Liverpool, where she was detain- 
ed a considerable time try adverse winds, li.i 
ving sailed from the town early in the month, 
and finallv got under way on the !!»th of Fe- 
bruary. Owing to the severe an t tempestu- 
ous weather which had prevailed on the coast, 
many vessels in readiness for sea, W ji c detain- 
ed, and several which liad attempt' I to g. t 
ont had been obliged to pot back. It will ai- 
so be seen that a number of American vessels 
have been Jo»t. 

t apt. Stanton has brought dispatches fi r 

ffovrrmneiit, from the American Minister at 
London. 

Oar London Papers by this arrival are to 
the I ah of Pelf. ; Lloyd’s Lists to the 1st, and 
Liverpool prices •* nr rent to the I ttii of that 
month. '|’he papers contain no political news 
of Importance. 

1 iverpool Letters of the tPfh of Fehrmrv, 
which we have aeen, quote Flour at 7<* to 77 
shillingsper barrel ; Upland cotton at T) IS 
ponce, and rice nt tl shillings. A letter from Liverpool of die 7th of Pr- 
bt" try, stales, that *’ the Pacific, P.mvnc, arri 
red yesterday, and waf at a discharging dock 
in ttie birth, in tk“ unprecedented psesgt 
of 17 da vs from New Y rk” ; and was expect 
cl to sail aznif) about the 5th of March 

The 1/mdoB Courier of the 10tb !’• b. de 
ortbes the tumultuous proceedings of a ntol 
tb night previous, during which some of tin 

Wheat, per 70 lbs. 10 a 30 and 216. 6J. 
The demand for wheat, although not brisk, 

la pretty steady, and we quote fine oM rather 
higher. It will he seen by sour lists of imports, 
that we continue to receive large supplies ot' 
American Flour, but it goes off freely, and 
prices for the best qualities are Is. per bbl. 
higher Ibis w eek. 

Of the foregoing articles, there have been 
imported since our last—Itice 7is tierces; II 
half do Cation.ft'dW biles;•> packets. Flax- 
seed 4 hlidt; ;U_* t crccs ; 9i mils. American 
Flour, 17,572 bids.; .»*il half do. 

Sales advertised for the ensuing week— *»09 
hbls._ tlour, save.I from a wreck ; 3990 do dodo.; 
ISO tierces Carolina rice; 1990 bbls. superfine 
sweet American Hour. 

Extract of a letter From Liverpool, dated Feb. IB. 
flic prohibition of Kye Flour is founded 

on the following clause. No corn ground, 
except wheat meal, wheat (lour or oat meal,nor 
any malt shall be imported into Great Britain 
trnm part* lieyond the seas on forfeiture there 

yd. with the ship or vessel importing the same- 
with her tackle and furniture.’' 

London, Feb. 9. 
From the few remarks which we have offered, 

our readers willeasily perceive that the mea- 
sure-* proposed, so far as thev go, have our 
hearty concurrence. But will they meet all 
the demand* of our present exigencies? We 
s.iv nu ; and that ‘before another year shall 
pass Minister* will see that much more is want- 
ed. The fart is this—il e whole country (ex- 
cepting the money-holders) is lusuch a state of 
poverty that the pi-nole cannot purchase,as 
they w on!.I in other circutn iances, the article* 
which pay duties—henco a deficiency of reve- 
nue ; nor will now taxes supply the want—for 
the peu 'e (mii mils spe id thnr income. In 
one word, the people must he made richer be- 
fore health and vigor enu be restored to the 
State ; but how is this to lie effected ?—By re 
<lttc tig the demands made upon them.—The 
utmost that can be effected bj all the measure* 
stated by Lord Castlereascb, is the lessening j the m-i-c-sits for new burdens. Do not deceive 
your .cites; yon can hr no new burden on 
t>e people that will produce you a single slid- 
Ini'.-: ofaddition to th revenue. The in-'oine 
and wages ofeverv das* except the Stnckhol- 
h rs have been redured and you have nobly “Ik-iv n a disposition to reduce vour own; hut 
>oti mut extend thi* through all the rnmifica- 
tio iv of every department —even your lowest 
exciseman, yottr soldiers, and vour sailms, should bo paid only in some proportion to the rc- 
inuncratiou which me ino hcrrnipl ymentscan obtain for their labor. NT.»r will this effect vour 
deliverance. You must reduce the legal rale 
of interest, or find out some, other means as 
effectual to lessen the interest of tbenatioual 
debt. To mince matters would be folly—to 
put a bandage over nm- i>vm vrnnl Kr> "m-i.i 
ness. 
We have received Pari* pa per* of Tuesday .The 
f blowing extracts from them completely con- 
tradict the report that was putin circulation 
here by a morning paper, of the King's death. 

London, Feb. 12 
I riyate letters from Pari* communicate llie 

intelligence of the Loan from the French Go- 
vernment having at length been concluded— 
Lnt. it is not tor twelve millions—only for 8 
million*. Mr. Haring, it i* understood has ta- 
ken on Ins own account four millions, of the 
eight. The Contractors take French Stock at 
55—3 1 1 pci cent, below the Price at which 
tne market cloyed on 'Thursday last. 'The 

ise above 35 is a bonus to the contrac- 
tors, hut not all the bonus, if we may credit re- 
port 

THE PRINCE REGENT’S COURT. 
Yestcrdav the Prince Regent held a Court 

at Carlton House. Soon after 1 o’clock a guard of Honour marched ir.to the Court yard, com- 
manded by Col. Staples, with the baud of the 
fust Regiment in their state uniforms. A troop of the Life Guards were stationed as usual in 
Psill iiiiill, to assist ili€? Polios, The C<*rt>or<i- 
I ion of the City of London arrived exactly at 
2. iu procession, preceded bv the cilv Alar- 
shells on horseback, their men, and the Lord 
Mayor’s foot men. in their splendid dresses, walking two and two. The state carriage, drawn bvsix beautiful grevs,followed,in which 
was the Right Honorable rite Lord Mnvor, the 
Mare, tlm Sword ofstnte. the Cap of Liberty, and his Lordship’s Chaplain. *Tliev were fol- 
lowed by— 

Alderman Sir Charles Flower, *Mr William 
Cnrfis. Sir .lame* Shaw, .1. ,1. Smith, Fxq. Sir 
William pdmville. Samuel Hindi. E-q. C. 
Smith. Esq..John Atkins, Esq. Christoplie- Magnay.Fsq. W. Haygite. Fsq. Sheriffs Ridge .and Kilby, the Recorder, the Common Ser- 
geant, the Special Pleaders Holland. Res nohls. 
A c. the Remembrancer, the Town Clerk, the 
Hall-Keeper,the Solicitor, Ac. Mr. Oldham 
•‘nd Air. Itaris, the Mover und Seconder of the 
Address to the Rc gent upon his escape, Mr. 
Leigh, Mr. Griffiths. Air. M aterliouM*. A: about 
si* ty gentleman of the Com t of Common Coun- 
cil. 

'They were shewn Into the west end of 
(lurleton I louse, and in a short time after tbev 
were conducted by the Gentlemen Ushers in 
Waiting and the Lord Chamberlain into the 
presence of the Prince Regent, who was seated 
upon his Throne, surrounded by the Cabinet 
Ministers, tlm (treat Officers of State and the 
Household. The recorder read the Address as 
follows.— 
(< la His Royal Highness, the Rrivre of 

Wales, Regent of the Knited Kingdom of 
(Jrr.at Britain and Ireland. 

“ The humble and dut iful address of the 
Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the Cilv 
ofLondon— 

May it please your Royal Highness, 
“Me, the Lord Vfqyor and Aldermen 

of flic* Lily or London, ueg leave to ap- 
IkroHcli your Royal Highness with pro- 
foiniri sentiments of duty and respect, to 
express our horror and indignation at the 
most daring;ind flagitiousoutrage offered 
to your Royal Person at the moment of 
your return from the House of Parlia- 
ment, on the occasion of your Royal 
Highness, exercising the sacred duties of 
the Crown, and fulfilling, in the name 
and on the hchulf of his Majesty, the very 
important fuiictiou of one of the estates 
of the realm. 

With the deepest concern we have to 
deplore, that any one should he found 
within his Majesty's dominions capable 
of violence so atrocious, so disgraceful 
to human nature, so foreign to the British 
character; and we most fervently hope, 
that the loyalty of the subjects of the 
1 ’nited Empire will manifest to prevent a 

repetition ofan attempt so base, against 
the sacred person of your Royal lfigli- 
iic*s. Wc h<-g permission to add, that 
nothing shall he wanting on our part, ns 

Magistrates of the Metropolis of the Em- 
pire, to promote on all occasions the gen- 
eral tranquillity, and to evince onr steady 
loyalty and attachment to your Royal 
House and Person, and our determination 
to support the Crown and dignity of these 
realms. 

Signed, bv order of the Court, 
" HENRY WOODTIIORPE." 

To which his Roval Highness w as pleas. 
e:l In return the follow iog most gracious 
answer:—, 

I thank von for this loyal and dutiful 
Address. It is highly satisfactory for me 
to receive upon this occasion, and at the 
present conjuncture, these a«sumnrp» of 
vour rteady attachment to me and r.iy fa- 
mily, and of your determinat i jn to pro- 
mote obedience to the laws, and to afford 

I a firm support to the Crown, to the pre* 
; rogalives which are inseparddv connec- 

ted with the liberties and the best inter- 
ests ol the People.” 

The merchants, hankers and traders o] 
London leave likewise v rv handsomely 
come forward, and subscribed to the very 
loy?l resolujions. 

devoid ofiotcrext to tl.e P.nglLb reader, they 
are wholly of it local nature. 
The fund* have got up again to fiO, and con- 

tinue steadily above it. 
It is stated, in a private communication from 

Bordeaux, that u serious disturbance had oc- 

curred therfljfm consequence of mu embarkati- 
on of Corn front that port. The opposition of 
tli* people was.-o violent that the military was 

obliged to be (Milled in—a number of persons 
were killed, and many wounded. 

Vienna, Jan. 26. 
The Duke of Montfort (Jerome Bonaparte,) 

and the Princess his wife, passed through here 
to-day, on thrir way to Upper Austria, whore 
they have bought the fim* estate of Hamburg, 
they are to return in a few days to Hamburg. 

| hut it is «aid that a* soon as ihe fine chateau 
I of Krainburg, is put in order,they 'w ill go mu! 

reside tiiere with Madame Murat and her fa- 
mily. 

AntwfUp, Fell. fl. 
Letters from Cantbrav say that several Fn- 

glish Itegiinciits will soon begin to march to 
Calais for the purpose of embarking for Eii- 
gl-iml: among them are said tithe two regiments 
of Fo^^iimrJs in garrison at Cninhmy, and 
sil(||j||Hjdinent* of Cavalry. The current re-- 

porWfWTt*, that n quarter of the army of Occu- 
pation will leave France, 

New-York, April I. 
By the arrival of the ship Sachem front 

Port-au-Prince, we learn that the privateer 
Cioro, Ford, formerly the Ant, of Baltimore, 
had been seized,together with her three pri- 
zes, by Potion, and it was expected they would 
all be condemned. A lurge amount of specie 
wn» found on board the privateer, and taken 
possession of hv the government. 

The privufeerTrue blooded Yankee, Jev ett, 
had sent into Port-au-Prince tlie*clir. Mary, 
of N. York, owned by a Mr. Strong, on board. 
Capt. Jc-.rrtt ha*t rrlirquislird his claim to the 
Mary, hut the government hud Seized «x taken 
possession of her. 

A large privateer schooner conmi m^cd hv 
Chatnplm, hail touched in at Port-au Prince 
for supplies, where she remained four days. The government were about to seize the j-ciir. 
when Capt. ( limnplain ordered bis men to 
quarters, and threatened to sink the first ves- 
sel, great or small, that attempted to come 
along side with an officer tiom the govern- 
ment. 

Nrw-Fork, April 8. 
From Itueves Ayres.—Capt. Douglass pof the 

British brig Kli/atirth, who arrived yesterday 
in (53 d.iys from Buenos Ayres, informs, that 
the Portuguese expedition*liad taken Monte 
Video, with very linlo fighting. He also states, 
that the troops of Buenos Ayres, comprising 
an army of 0000 men, had marched for tlte pro- vince of Chili to induce or compel the |»cople 
ot tiiut province to unite in the common cause 

against the Portuguese. In case of the uni- 
on of tlie troops ot Chili w ith those of Buenos, 

1 viuciiuiiitu U| MlUXiB. 

Four Portuguese brigs, laden with tallow anti 
hides had been seized by the government at 
Buenos Ay res. 

Connecticut Election.—•Vc-w-Maven vote, Go- 
vernor Smith 33D ; Mr. Wilcott 3C3 : scatter-’ 
log 9. 

-- 

Heston, (Hass ) April a. 
MARRIED, on Wednesday in the King’s 

Chappel, By the Rev. Dr. Freeman, t!ie Ho 
nonr*hie Jonathan Ke*«e!l, of Mention, late 
Minister t« Sweden, to Miss l.\ilia Smith, on- 
ly daughter of Barney .Smith, Esq. of this town. 
It having been mentioned in the numerouscir 
cles tl>3l tliis marriage would be solemnized 
in public, the Chappel, on Wednesday, was 
crowded to such excess, that great exertions 
were necessary to prevent injury to many of 
the audience ; and the Bride aud Bridegroom 
found difficulty in making their way to the al- 
tar ; and some of the attendants were unable, from the pressure, to witness the ceremony. The Bridegroom wore a nuptial favour on his 
Ineast ; a white rose with an appendage of 
Uibhon of the same colour—and the coach- 
men, and carriages(four in number) weresuit- 
aoly ornamented. On the rotnin ofthe mar- 
ried couple to their carriage they were salu- 
ted with <hree cheerstrom the populace, which 
Mr. it. politely returned with a oote. 

We have unpleasant Indian news. A com 
mnniention was yesterd-iv made to the Exe- 
cutive of this state, by urn. Mitchell, Agent for Indian Afiuir*, tint ltn had Jn^t rc*rc*ivfcd 
authentic information of the Seminoles, or Flo- 
Florida Indians, being t!ic perpetrators of the 
nit) filer* noticed in our iasi paper,and of their 
meditating further mischief, it is known thev 
are hostilelMdisposcd towards the U. States*; and it is believed their precatory and mitrdcr- 
on* incursions upon our frontier will he re- 
newed stud continued, till they are awed into 
submission by the presence ol a competent mi- 
litary force, or shall lie adequately punished lot their late agressions. Had only a part of 
the regular troops been removed from Camp- Ciawford,as thould have been the ease, there 
is no doubt Ihe Indians would have remained 
quiet and peaceable. But on the whole being withdrawn, which their ignorance of charac- 
ter ascribed to fear, the latent sparks of 
discontent were easily kindled into a flame, by the machinations oi a British emissary among 
• hem. Precautionary step-,\vc presume, will 
be immediately t.Hccn, to secure fioin danger 
such parts of our frontier as may be most cx- ! 
posed. pAIlI.f.nnUEVIELE JoOKNAX. 

IVirt/iingtori, April 12 
I NTERESTIN( i K \ R R \1 [ V E. 
Extract of a letter from Hi tea sic. 

With regard to the Rifles presented 
by tlie ^resident of the United States, 
as a reward lor me extraordinary en- 
terprize of three young t'her^hee rrarri- 
»rs, I must give you a short histo- 
ry. 

'Flic Creeks were fortified on a 
point of land, formed by a bend of the 
Tallapoosa river, at a place which from 
its shape, obtained the name of Ilovse- 
Shot. The river was deemed a sufficient 
security on account of its depth, and that 
part of the point adjoining the country 
was strongly fortified by the Creeks, 
quite across the isthmus, witli large 
square timber, well put together, and 
raised high. 

“General Jackson npprochcd tlie works 
with such artillery as he had ; the Che- 
rokee warriors having been posted on the 
opposite side ot the river, to prevent any 
•'"inf rceinentsfrom coming to thef reeks. 
He then com me need a cannonade on the 
work while the Cheroki cs and Creeks 
fought at r ss the riyer with small arms. 
The General found that hi« art llery was 
too light to make am effectual impression 
on the wo ks—the Cherokee warriors, at 
the same time, found that their fire across 
flie river yromised nothing—they grew 
impatient—and three young Cherokees 
plunged into the river, while the 
buttle was raging, and swam towards 
that point of Horse-shoe where the Creeks 
had secured their water craft. As these 

I three brave Cherokccs approached the 
shore, they were fired at by the Creeks, 
and one was wounded—two rear lied the 
shore unhurt; each these seized a <nn«r 
and re trussed the river,; the two canoes 
were then filled with oilier Cherokecs, 
w ho crossed over and reized a mini her 
of renew and returned.,; 

By these means, in a short time, near- 
Iv all the Cherokces landed themselves mi 
the Horst-ihoe.attacked the Creeks there, 
drove them and burned their cabins.— 
Gen Jack son, finding that Ihe Creeks 
wore attacked in their r<4w, on their own 
fortified ground, made assault on the 
works bv t-rriUidr, and ca#ied (hem with 
the loss of some value!*.,, officers and 
men; but, notwilbsh infVg ,|l(> works 

| were carried, the CnR'l i fought olistft 

mawled by Col. Williams, lost a numbi 
of im*n iu carrying the works. Col. M » 

liams assured me, that, It ail it not bee 
for the Ptiferprue of of the Cherokees i 

crossing the river, as stated, nearly hi 
whole regiment would have been cut t< 

pieces.” 

Charleston, April 7. 
FROM THE MEDITERRANEAN. 

By the arrival of the United State*’ sc hr 
//nriirf, Lieut. Coniinanilant Claxton,in 13 day 
from Gibraltar, we (earn that our relation.' 
with the Barbnry powers were in the most fa- 
vourable and prosperous situation. Since tin 
rcnt'ival ufthc treaty, nothing had occurred 
to disturb the existing harmony. The IVash- 

\ »//■•■? 71 and Spttrk brig were at Gibtaltur, «i 

! the frigates Constriluthn and Unit tel '•/utes at. 
Fort Mahon. No news trirrhtg at Gibraltar 

\Cihj Gazette. 

DIVISION ORDERS. 
Aefj. G'u's Ql/ice, N. Y. .M urch 2T. 

Tlie following change* in the command ot 

departments w .11 lake place on the ensuing 
month. Brig. Gen. Porter is assigned to the 
command ot tlicFuuth Department, and after 
Ilia arrival therein, will report the place he 
may select for he* head quarters. Brig. Gen. 
Miller is assigned to the Second Depart 
meet.Col. MitchiJI.on being relieved, will wait 
orders ot' the General ot Division, who i.s 

gretsthat circumstances in the regulation 
of commands have arisen which prevent 
him, in the assignment to a similar station, 
from availing himself of the high degree ol 
ability and zeal which the Colonel ho*-ev- 
er display* <| in the rnrniiinnd of the Fourth De- 
partment, and iu every oilier while serving un- 
der Ins ordets. 

By oulor of Maj. Gen. Brown, 
C. K. GARDNER, 

Adjuiant-Gemrul. 
Dept. No. I.—A true ropy. 

B v-oider, 
O. DEAU1JORNF, 

/iiijulul f. 

RICHMOND, APRIL 1,. 

T O It FIGS tfli ws. 
Accounts are down to the 12th of Fel). 

from London—to the 18th from Liver- 
pool. 

No final measures as to the Popular 
Meetings in that country.—Ministers, a- 
hirmed hy the public discontent, had 
been at length compelled to come oat 
with a budget of economy and retrench 
merit- the army tube reduced 1 Gfh, and 
the navy near one half; hut to such 
strait* are they reduced, (hat (he aimT> il 
permanent revenue is not estimated at 
more than one halt (lie r«“dii*'fcvi expence, 
after paying the interest on the Public 
Debt. There are 1 lute resources before 
Ministers, each of them sufficiently bitter 
—loans an increase of taxes, or a perfid- 
ious reduction of the interest on the Pub- 
lic Debt, Take which they will, the 
country suffers. 

Among tiie other retrenchments of the 
day, even the Prince Regent is so disinte- 
rested as to surrender one fifth of the 
portion of bis income, which is connect- 
ed w it h his own personal service”—that is 
to say. one fifth of his wines, his ward- 
robe, and his prostitutes. This fifth is 
calculated at £60,000a year." What e 
mains? The sum of two hundred fhnus- 
aurFJ'. unds sterling—or *bout$188 H»t6- 
that isfosay, more than 35 times as much 
as the salary of the Chief Magistrate of 
l!ie U. Slater This is disinterestedness 
v»ith a vengeance ! And this sum wrung from the People of England by taxes— 
notone cent of if earned by the sweat of 
his own brow' ; nor deserved by his tal- 
ents nr public services ; but lavished up- 
on his pleasures, hi cause he isthe legi- timate Prince"—that is, a pageant "el 
uw by a fraud upon the understanding, and maintained by the cowardice of a 
People, w ho pay a knave to govern them, because they are afraid to govern fheni- 
s Ives. Such is the “ most perfect system of government, that hns ever fallen to the 
lot of any Peopl ’’! Such i- this boasted 
monument of human invention ! Oh, if 
makes one’s heart ache to witness such 
impositions iipoii the sense of mankind 
With smh a disgraceful fact staring them 
in the face, how dares any Englishman 
to say,that his happy constitution pos- 
sesses the means for applviug constituti- 
on,'.! remedies to every evil that time, ac- 
cident or inattention may, at anv time, 
have attached to the administration of 
l*u"nr iiiiinrs. 

f.ct them reform their Parliament—and 
there may be some .justice in the declara- 
tion. I lie People should not rest, until 
they had attained this object at least. A 
sop is thrown to Cerberus ; but they outfit | to scorn this petty system of retrench- 
ment, which is now offered them. They should demand a reform of Parliament— 
a republican would tell them, that they ought not to rest, until Ihey had reduced 
the whole system of Princes, Peers, and 
Priesthood, under theirfeet. 

r / may ia v.l tat to as. 

( Jtefurns. continued.) 
State of the polls in Iliehmond Countu. 
far Congress f. 1*. Hungerford. »Jj—W I, 

Ball, 0*2—Henry I.ce,jnii. 10. 
f»r State Senate— John Taliaferro, 130— John M oncur■•*, H. 

Stn/r of the. Polls in Princess Awe. 
tor Congress I'honm* Newton 112 — I,. W. 

.'1 ii/.cv ell (not :i candidate) 31. 
for flute Senate—William C, Holt 17*2—Scat- 

tering!. 
In Arm- Kent, 

fnr Congress—John Tyler.215—Andrew Ste 
venson, 10— Present majority of Tyler, I Ih. 

Pull in the District (as far as received.) 
Extract of a letter to a gentleman in Richmond 

dutgil 
MottrcoMKnv, April*2,1sf7. “ Yesterday, (tin* fi«t Thursday in Anril." 

the Congressional Election took place in Mont 
gomery (bounty for that Uistr cf—after a short 
political dccii .-ion. very unequally maintained 
by the Candidates,the election terminated ve 
rv favourably to the republican cause, 

Col. Flovd forcibly and perspicuously «tlp 
united and defended the late administration, 
by demonstrating if* just, dignified and correct 
rwirsr,adducing tut the best evidence, tiie un- 

equalled prosperity of onr eonntry, iter in 
creased consequence and national character 
He anticipated a continuance of the same 
course by Mr. Monroe, who had long been so 
conspicuous in the l ite administration, and in- 
vited a cessation of hostility on tin part of tin 
minority to Ins administration. Col, M'Clan 
Italian, the other Candidate, admitted th< 
prosperous condition of the o<*untrv, but at 
tempted to support the federal doctrine, am 
an opposition, hv tm appeal to the mercenary 
feelings o» the people, in relation to the, com 

r hundred and twelve votes ever Cd. AT'C'lannc. 
ban, which is supposed to be conclusive in 

t 
tlie District.Thus after numv years of painful 
opposition to the administration, it is believed. 

1 that the people of the district have breu 
iuouglit back to support it with increased 

» continence. 
Mr. William Charlton and Mr. Robert 

Craig* were chosen to represent the Coun- 
ts ,V 

rioyd(R.) McClanid*anf.F,) 
Montgomery 319 < 

Rockbridge ‘2-Y2 l '■ t 
Itolelourt 102 SiO 

sort 391 
591 

Floyd's pre- ) 
>em majority $ “l*3 

CiU s is the ouivcmmty yet to voic— which 
it .s tertnin wi.) not turn the scale against 
Floyd—he will probuhly be elceti tl Its a majo- 
rity ofnear300. 

In I’rinee William Count it, 
Fur Cvngren*—Armstead i'. V„>n n. 1*0J—C. 

r A.ercer,70 -majority lor Ma-on fia—Tlit’ 
Ah xuudria Oa/ette Matcsit at only 124—which 
probably is m««t correct. 

i o.uioiiu i.« by far the largest county in the 
di'tiift it voter! yesterday—It is a federal 
county; and the resilience of both Mason and 
Altieer. On the til <t fin*. t>i ilie /.k< eb cliou. 
Lewis polled lbb, and Mason vibb. On the last ! 
I.is. Lewis l.ud polled in all 573, and Mason 

3!..; majority foriv.S —Tbccatculalioii w liieti 
iho Alexandria Herald makes on ia;ud>mn is, 
McicerAaO, Mason "dbO—nrobabl- majority for 
Mercer 170—Leaving only tOngjiii't Metecr, wbiehFairfax will certainly master -Tlie A. 
^.aiotte makes .i diti.-i. u( estimalt td'Loudoiiu, and is equally confident of McrccrV *ucr. s 
1 lie friend* on both sides seem indeed equally 
sanguine. 

i'vr the filate Senate.—Joint Moneere 191 — 

Jfln dali.it'erro b3—iTesent majority for T. 
in 3 counties, ICO. 

In Frederick County. 
I'«r Congres*—For Gen. Tuck* r 719—Colo- 

ml Carson 31—majority C&s—ami this ton. 
while Gen. T. had not" positiveh declared 
liiniaeli a candidate, and was still at Fhilad. l. 
phia, availing thee me of hi> wound*. Roth 
g< ntleiuennrc republicans. With this mujori- 
ry, 1 in ker goes on to .Shenandoah, a \ery large 
couuty, but bis election is considered as cer- 
tain. 

Cimgrcs.rhmal district of Sussex, Sr. 
James Johnson had every vote in Sussex In the IsL ot M ight, no opposition to him. 

District of Charlotte. Xe. 
c jn the day of the election for Charlotte, we 

understand ilmt Mr. John Randolph addivs- 
'■cil the people, informing tljeniofhis intention 

VVl t,"‘ restoration of his health 
iin.i iicelii.mg a poll for Congress. Hisfriemls 
notwithstanding opened a poll for him. and 
gave him a majority, The eieelion o* Air. Austin (it.) is considered certain. 

HOUSE OF DKLEli UTS. 
Frederick—Archibald Me gill® (..M -Col Jo- 

seph St xton 110—Capt. Jared U Ulianis 
! lie |*cii was kept o;.en three clays, mn\ the 
contest hoi ween \V iilinms and Sexton was uny- si.al.v warm; “the former keeping ahead 
trem twenty to fifty votes tili noon oil the Gd 
day, and bets thictuating from two to one, an 1 

OI*e in favor of V,. during the tun- 

I-. of IV.ght—Exum L1 y ,* John Lawrence. 
AtU'-iicK* Richard GniW'i jului II. Christi- 

an. 
I'll "cent Anne—William E. W. Roush * L Comtek.* 
Hid.umd County—John Rellficlrt,--Street * 1‘nnce H Uliam—John Linton * Philip Hurn- son.* 

*AV\o inem.be re. 

.^-l lie Steam-boat I'owhatar started again 
v« ter<i.iy li Norfolk, having undergone the 
most complete repair. 

Dikd—On Snortay night, in thiscin. hXenc-.tr Pre- ole, f.K|. of Boston broiht-r <>i oiiunodoic 
1'. Iia« been lot he Sniuh fortlie rcMoratu.tMii l.;- lJv;i:ib 
iinu on ho, icunn. l,,is breailird In.-, l-.i-t m tin.- mi _J 
lln- remains will ihi; dnj inert ah ibe respect, which ojr liUim-cia/cus can pay lo a rrtpeclcd monger. 

:4Sk SHIP NEWS. 
PORT fie RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

JEN TEH ED, 
April #.—Brlc Athmic, Cnee, n-York, 

dloop William, M’Clrave, NautiMkei. 
fatty, Middleton, Norfolk. 
Windham, Wood, \. w Y*»rk 

Sclir. *1 brcc Sallf-iH, Hicktnan, Philadelphia. 
faun- Coles, Ballenote. 
Eliralutb Bochannan, Wilson, Norfolk. 

April/ Sehr. Mechanic < liapuuui, Norfolk. 
Independent, Smith, do. 
I liiiinei, W'iimnt, ,l„. 

Anr r. c ■ Maw*. Cn,c, Perthaniboy. April 0.—Scbr. Kriliaid .<* Mary, Meckin«, Kutirnme. 
sloop Centurions, Kueiihoii, Philadelphia. Lighten Bug, Jonathan, Alexandria. 

CLEARED, 
April 3.—Brig Polly, Snow, Boston, 

brhr. Ne»v Packet, Hopkins, NY. V..,k. 
Hunt rose, storerp do. 
Entcrprize. Newton, PliiUrleltiliia. 
Lady’s Delight, Smith, lialtiimn e. 

AoriiT ci “l!1’ Petersburg. April 7—Sloop William, .M’Clcave, Nantucket. 
,, 

Fair American, Heynolda, \r»-Yoik! 
II.—Sclir. Dolphin, Reynold*, Alexandria. 

Anotk Mary, Wood, Niu York. 

Connrechnt Election.-TUv I Ion. Oliver 
Aolcolt w iiii<loiil>tc(llv t*le< tefl (iovrrnor 
ofthat State. In 87 towns, the result is 
as follows :— 

lor .Mr. Wolcott 12,120 
lor Gov. Smith 11,241 

Mnjoritjt for Mr, Wolcott 882 
In the same towns last year, Governor 

Smith's majority was 7tJ0.' Nett toleration 
joiin, 1(»72. About 3f»towns remains to 
he heard from. 

\T ALOABI.E STOC KOI PRY-POOPS, M Auction. 
Intendin'! to relin<|ni*h the firy-C.ood* l!u«iin-v* in 

tlii» city,I will Mfll.pn Tiie*day,tbr 22d ihm.uI 10 o'clock 
I iidcr thr niai,a*rm<ut <>( Mr «rv fttrkhlllt. Dunlop* f'oplrrurt, n>y entire Mock, comprisin'! a vrrv general a- 
•ortmrfit of Fkism «t Suson vbi.f PRY-POOPS con- 
flating of— 

Sarsrans, Florence*. t evaiitlnrs, Cr.mbrlr*. Mn«Iin», Morn*, Callior.., Gingham*, India tot run*, Pittiuir«! Skirting*, Romha/etts, \'anl*eii«, Mar rillc,, fhim'kcr- 
rliirlr, shawl*, Races,t inbrri:**. Kihbni:*, flu.on Ac. 
Ac. Ac. 

A I SO, 
12 ca*c* genftemen'a American and Fnirlislt Beaver 

Mat* 
7 do men** and boy* Wool do. 
.1 do Midie* Straw Boimet*, 
7 do lauhrp Morocco anil Kid Slior*, 

17 crate* and Hid*. of Crockery and Piss* ware, 
"wintry Mrrt hint* trotiId do null to attend, a» every article w ill he »n'd without thr lead reserve, on lllirral 

•«r*n», which mil he made known at thr sale. 
f 'hnrlt$ William*. 

I will alto rn t thr fiterr for one or more year*, who h, for an Indian or Wholesale hurhie**. 1* Inferior tn none 
ill the I'll.led Sputa. C. w. 

irm »■__^_ii2 tds 
VI'll.i, r.l. S'.tl.O.to the bUhrftb.df'dir, on theprrrnl- vv era, on tin- ll'.h da» .lure n» *(, thr 7'rtief oj f,nrtri, on whrlt I reside in the corirriy of Orange, con 
rainin': -even halidred arte*. It lies neatly levri *nd it 
very well watered and timbered. It i* it.ijted at the 
fi.it of me »on!|iw»=t mortmain and w It bin three mile* ol 
the uiitllinite, a'nl thiity-tkice of rrederlrkMe.irg. It 
i»d' einrd by good Judge* the !»"»t tract of hifh land .11 
the Count*, rtir soil i* a dark 0 /d loani.oii a Mltfrid 
flay, ywaacinj tr-on Fifteen totwi ty hti 1 • of nhcat 
to the arte. t he] e 1* a dalttciettcy in Kuadnw land or. 

MbbAmim 

Extract of a another Letter tV««m vfr. 
L. Baldwin (to the S or<*tary ot ifi} 

Board ot l’uBlif* Work*.). .da:r»d 
J''r< r,( r ichshtn'i-* dpi'.*/ 6, 7 8 7, 

** ILiving1complete I flu* survftv f inn 
| Bra nr I ies ol (!to BH’ypaf-11\ < r, | 
j shall >et out fir i’amhrn-i;;:* 0 -:.,t ,,•< ? 

morrmtjr. where I *!iuM make t!w p> ;*s if 
j lilt* survey, Hutl repur* and fire :tr- !ii un 
j io von '.*8 soon a • o* -if*!«»." 
I •*'«* t*»Urt»\inn i< n (■« «u*ral Stuteir.rri*' < { the 

Kali ami Dnimu fjout to m.icc on f a 
Rim, iifnM eh'" in*s Tt.iin to it' 

jrttif'tl.ni oitii t!.o itii,.|*al*;;rin«‘t k 
» I f UAte.-' ron*. 

t ail i.';c i»i< t'f j 'm- 
.-oirs n.ijf,t:\t. : 
J.ll.t! v apt. IV.:,. Si 

Jl 5. i n;'t. 1 2. •:*. Jiilice |i. litver lit ci.: cl 
h-:.|. Winslow V -e Zl 0 r (tu 3 3. Vo riit'tlCC li) tr'p Of* M' CfijN 
d,:n» 1 4. 5 t I. 

Ilituco tau'trr ,•*] r : t ^ » 
Theie-e t * top oi a •, 

diU* » :» 4 < l. 1 lirace lours ter *t I'.iii ,; * 

rll 0 ti. o d.. s'. 1 lienee M rl'|! of I»ai!i*> 
('•JUI !1 r. t» On 2 r 

Ttieuc*tor.; ier tnd.iu dnm t. .. uo 
rijiMice m in;i : r»ri; ( 

m*» ft S|i'n*».i Oum n t*,, j 
rjicae*' :.o untei below am 

font nt I'Tk 8 3 8 <5 > jv Tin'll- e !n to*) of 8'iT"i r- 
t.ll.- I’eui' it U I (t„ 3. 7. 

TJ^ijcc tu uatttr nv dtfffz 
Bint fi»rd 5 V. 0 C„ 

Thctirc to top rf rieliej’* 
il.nn a. i .«, v o. 

rtience to water tu lorr Uf.-. 
conn ford p 4 

rhvnre to .fm | M n. g 7 p’ j Thence to up I Ln.i 
Vartv; dam IU 9. p la -1 2 

Thence towuter t> I nv ,vi:tl 
end l/oriluli’s Ku v 10 !!. 1 do 

Tln nec U* water at tilin’* 
„lr,,r,‘ 3d I?, 4 dc 7 t. 7- II.. i!'-:' t<> water by Chart”* 

BnllHtif* 0 c. , &} 2 ;;1 Tluaicf to mouth of HapiC- 
an ?3 V. d do 3 2. 

reel 25» 8. 2 iUlcuiit" t3 

m'-C TV w’» ti 

t rr.At her wax c ♦ • 

City, intend at the uevt term tn :• iiminr ateaci.i lilt* l**>or S* J»rol. 
Tliis it|i••ointment is adapted te t!'e a nf m.■,.* 

per. os' in snrirtv, Hiiinri't xtlirrs in .l.:,t :f ... :: 
desiinns «,r an oiipnririiitv to put trie *• v •... ,c attic,. 

•* "'r ""wrai.i me *r t*ni WO|i!U 
««°ra miiTm U*nt time fjr iLftt purpose. It ts cxurctid tlmt appUc^ufs win pp 'nce tc*tin:oLa- 
nls •*! llirir sobriety :u«ei «»rdtr!y dcp •• 

>*•_ i 1 1-ilM V 

Nhultoi-.s t\<r .Sail.— By Virtue or a TVerrce of the 
Court nf lli** nltid .—tnt< .fur the ;rjircni' nod 

district of Virginia, between Itebecc:, ,mo, r.Outin 
tii\ of ITineas bond, dec. aim was attorney In i, t 
the creditors of Ezckirl Edwards, plniitfiif, imd I? 
Rots and other* orfrnriante—I .-im I proceed to tell, at 
pnhiie aurtiou, :t tinuilicr of Sl.AVF“—being M:e n si:’i,e 
remaining mioiM, of the slaves and their iuc.e ixe, con- 
veyed hv llaviil Ros* to William Slew‘inro and otheis. by deed of trust, on the’il st of October 1907, and record’ 
ed in the court of Cnmpliell county. The se.le wdil 
incur* at Oliver Ionics'* Tavern, in lrjt •« ,i »t 5 .... *■. 

hurt!,on Tuesday the 13th day of vim n<-*t. :.n.i v 
Ilnno ftotn day to day, until in* same ii < o n; u.i.. 

The ..i-.vt swill be su'd for approve,* 
at 00 day* m-g .-liable aim pavul.le r lie isui. of \ i.-r.i.’ 
la, or Farmers- Rank of Vli gin a. 

These slaves ar* reprcsrii'ed a* extremely valuable_ 
morr. if not aii of them, having been rm;|i>veii in ,,r :» 
bout the Oxford Iren \\ o*Vs in file eounty of t'ampbi i:, 
a number of them are said to be remarkably sr:i hilU-st 
ill the working of iron. Th-ywiP h -old in f-i'iiiiier 
far a* nesr‘ie»ble, with jo-tire tothe ru-rtl-- conr*' mu. 
I; would I".- :: ere agreeable to me to receive too -ridof- 
teit a toivnandcountryendorser,in allcasi* 

The «lavet hciKbfore sold under tbo Decree aforesaid 
amoun'ed in unwinds of one hundred There rman n||f 
itiore than I tie i-j he sold, binnue Hu nil -.u.-.u at h-a-- as 
valuable as anv of those alread sold, nod they u- e 'ci'i 
i- 'y a very likely parcel of slave*, util worthy the arler.- 
tion of purchasers. 

VVW. M \\. f' S r- 

On Thursday the 15lh May next ,r. ‘It. dii t,„ ot- 
ford Iron Works, a nnml.ur of wtr- :r *r 
on*, and impletnei.t list-,! !n the h ,i«.« 
Wo k- with tin- stock of iron. Ac. on hi nd t n-t ?. number 
oi horses, mules, raile and hogs. Tbe rrrtnsol -,u« ,viii he the same as with reject to the -lave*. 

N ft.— 4* the gyle formerly a Avert cr »>-•* not c -r.- 
tinned I think It proper to iiifon-, it.,, m p*ie tout ike *»I y 
cotv advertised will proceed, nnic'j pn •vn,>-t' ‘v », »*- den' end that pureha -ars w,ii tin u to tjir. aiUi i: 
t<> attend. 

^Priir.". Il'fiT; 
Tin t. tor offhr Prof*. l.<-rri Ulr.iirt t/ir aha: c nth fr>iu>rnrt tl’.thrdo'of' Ir.and » 

word h’-' arrrr-.t *.i fh'pt. If,/no for noo -.. f 
1 l!ON ASTI' W.S. — The t eMoiia i uuurc nw ..ed bv " John Clarke*, ro. about ten miles above the city of 
Richmond on James II iv, r. is now in fuRoncration' and is p-eparetlto make VlHI M:ir him rv. n.-no.nenl, "aii'.iiy 
:-nd Casline* after any tiatrern, o'" the t.,-t r-xtei 
in the first style of exeuution, and -u g l.-eaocst 
terms. 

Order* Vftw'th A!e«»r*. id.-m* at d V in lew, on tie 
Mdtkef-Rrldgp nr with *lr. John Waisno, A«rini|*uri:i lu- 
tirmiieiiL Maker, at thrinrcrsectinn of 1) and Tib »tr'. «-t» 
will be Immediately atiemled to. 

April 13. ifiy.ytv 

l^RFMI Dili CX. MP.ftlCINl-7t.rtr. At t/„ .\i nod tir 
» Go'ifra Mortar The cr tiler-. hi'.vc jua- r <-e,- 

ved, a «i neral a-vortioent ol ttfuv and 3: ■d-eim oi lho 
latest importations, which iltcy oiler fur '*, on iheir t- 
anal moderate terms —they have »'.*« on hand, a verv 
ccneral assortment ot Paint- In—-’ <>;i rnd Sifrits 
Turpentine. JA.MF.f< A. k'U.DOP. &• n. 

April 13__It-St 
rtnvrr ft MV* i vrn-mvG fouT-ti c s»i *7rT- 

I Iter i* iiinv raising fit \ I. at 7VuAt/e’.- P/i.t in t !-. *- 
terflc'd f'oiimy,iit'aliiperlot mu lity, both for tbe Grate 
hu d for Mu o atari arias vvrpr 

Families prepared to receiveiheii winter rur>t>!|e* in 
the course of the siiimiier, will iiud it to their inter- »t to 
obtain them .’f tlirsubseril (-r. who will furnish Ircsk- 
rafrcii and r"»o<> ro-'l eniiftNn evi *y renpecl lii a: v 

brought to ll.i-iilace by waggon*, and will v.r»r nt lis 
duality s fi as till*, t hot elionlil it p-i be afiorovcd «»f 
trh'n litltrerlnc. it may be returned at hi- exnei e. 

The Coni from tli*--.* pn* l a* b- i-n long ku: wn to he 
be-i liarl excellent fm ri;;ni(r»-t r-i-g o. rimse* : t» 
P Hon Turna-e on lame* Uivei I'.efu: a ‘.ir t reaeo, 
t'-e rrn«n fn.**s Factory, the Rollin'- nd rtiit-ii* vnii 
Vail Fyriorv. and niHitv of ti e fnrt<li« nf iMrbtn .n I. and 
Hie nclghborimod, nri#ii(ip’ii d with, arid l .eld, Hpprove 

It. 

Smiths. firinnitiki r* Hint otlieis. who m-ke i>«e if 
•mull coal*, wilt be supplied on very pciMtnuiotl.vtii'g terms, 

Apply to Mr. SvtttTl. IT.ySitM, ?• tht»Fs«in riMo 
JAM'S I DOT v 

April 15. \\2 tf 

\T A LU V Pl.F. 1.1 Kb For Sti.t f’v \ rtnrofa flfrrlnf 
Trii*t of F''v»a'd ti.'iliek lollenry Yoony o record 

In the count* of V*ti' 'William, for eriy-p; | m tben* 
in mentioned, f *hall proeeed 10 wii »r nMic A" ten 
on I lmr*(lo> ih** nineteenth day f>f Ji'pr n-vr, if fair it 
not the next folr dnv, at iylril'' Wart Kier, la theaart 
county of Kin” Wtlli.nn. tlmfrne* of bed « h-wroR the Raid 
lidww>d ft at lick now res'dcs,'Ititter ebont iw-« m.tej a* 
hove ihe raid Warehouse roMaminc SKiosir l.n a-r.**.—. 
I Iii* Trail of Land I > very fotlilc and the foil i» partlCM- 
.i. lv adapted to tnearowinc of Indian Horn, wheat .x oat*, 
on it i* a verv com mod on* brick dwell bouse and *e- 
vcial convenient out house* 

The termx l>l' V/i/e, n III hr On* 'bird f- b. to be raid 
on the tit*' d*v of January next, when po** .•'■.an wii! oe 
triven : and the other !wo.thirds in t« > canal annua) In- 
•t.ilment*, for alii.k bond*, with approved *■ e»rj;v will 
tie remitted. the nurebR'er will ha*'’ tin* f*rTVi:«-»»*jof 
i-owtnu wheat the next fall. 

in vi ui t v Rohrvtov, Attomev 
in fact, far Henri; 'V,,.vjr. 

April l*. l!? t!» 

efnvirvrv irol.l Alt* />»r«rrf.—Rnnawpy from tbs 
■ Fall* of Hoanoakv, ;d>»nt the 1st Inat a ir.i:!-To trait 

called Htl.l.K\ HOSS, brlnntitta to tin I'njuinkp Ni.vi. 
cation Company, sti'i|io*pd to >r twenty flxe veai* rid, 
live feet ten incite* tdiih Ibek lips, •• bHKtr*, and don n 
took HMtn mi' d tvv Anibroi" White, of Hanover \y. 
.mil baa a wifr at Major Timms:* Marker of 1,mover, o 
whmie neiehlionrluiod It H |troba'le he i* li.rk'ng lie 
above reward, with all reason.ih'c' xpenn.*, v ill ■" | aid 
for deliverin'! the raid fellow to Major f adwtilei'i rjone 
near the FalUof R«»noake,o* to the 'iihaer,? *r ,.i it <• 

tonn of llallfar, N. r. or ten doltara for tetorli.g l ull in 
jail yo that lie tan hr go' Mrdin. 

Hr. Johnston, (Ver/t 
to the- Itonn’/lte * e. ( i.rupfIlly. 

April In.____1' 1,1 

7V, the Member* of tlf Prate / mtutl 
Church of 1 itsri'i't. 

CT'I'F Annual Meeimt «U the r* iver'inn f fl,:* > 

1 I* appoint'd to lie lithtaiFri!d#fit*.itinrt,*'ii (fe« >t 

Tuesday in Mar next. 
^ >fI ■ v T.*() «* x, 

Sefry to the Corvrtion 
Aprils. ■ ’ 

Ixot 
1 >1 l.iai v. In.-t'lffarn'. a «nt ■ .» n f. u. 

* 
ti... bo«im” 1: ■ n. in the Cvni.t* oft :>■ e, e ■' 

•tit 1 Vh't 0: »•'. c.e.t .mil".’ I" ".*•*•• n 11 :• d 

! /,ii<k? acre* iil.uil i«f It clrarVd—thme n.eliiirC to per. 
< lia*c wilt "in in their term* to ol. A. rtii .hie. 11 Fi*. 

* wrier 
Tnei* I A 


